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3il EXPLAiIATORY FIEI'IORANO U'tI
1. By decision af ?2 Aprit. 1980, the eounciI quthoriiad the Cornmission to
open negotiations nith Indiao uith a vielt to the eonctusion of an agreement
for commercial, and economic,cooperstion to replace the 1974'Cornmerciat
Cooperation Agreement betldeen the €uropean Economic Community and India.
tn accordance yith that CounciL decision, and in accordance vith the ArticLe
113 Comnittee, the Commission conducted negotiations Hith India betneen June
1980 and Aprit'1981. The Engtish text of the negotiated Agreement has been
initiatl,ed on 14 Apri(.1981 by the Heads of the De[egations after they had
noted that 
.it correctty represented.the resutts of the negotiations
On'this occasion, thq negotiator of the'Cornmission read out the foLLouing
dectaration to the Indian deLegation lr*L.th a view to overcoming a possible
French f€€i€rv€t,
, "The Conm"rssion and the Counc'i t dectare that their interpretation of
Article 6, first aLinea of the Agreement is that it does not provide
for the intervention sf the European Eank of [nvestments, whereas it'
does not confine the intervent.ion of financiat institutions only to
institutions of private nature.
Besides the text of the Agreenient for ConrnerciaL and Econonic Cooperation,
both sides negotiated the text.of a Protocol conee;ning Commerc'ial and
Economic Cooperation betyeen the European Coat and Steet Comnunity and
Indi a
once the Agreement is signed t\e Commission uiLl" a$opt a decision coneLuding
the Prctocol on behatf of the ECSC.
/". The engtish versior of the negotiated texts has ,a$ready been placed at the
' dispetal. of the llembdr States0 representatives in ghe ArticLe tr't3 Committee,
5" The Commission eonsiders that the text of the Agrepment'is acceptable to the
{omunity'. It therefore recommends that .the Counc{ [ 'initiate the'procectures
for sigr:,rg and concluding the Agreernent for Commepciat and Econu;rric Coopet:ation
nith India.
t 6, Hith E vieu ta rhe conctusion and impiementat'ion of the Agreenreni, the
i.c;:inissic,n hereuith translnit to the Counci t a prcppsaL for r reAiuiation .:cn-
cluding'the Agreenent and.th* Ann*x€$ th{,fe''co" ' : ]
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Proposirl for a
i '6our{crf ntcur*iion (Eeq};, ; .''.,
,...
onth;conctu*.|onofth.eAgr;cracntfgr0oerqereirtand
Econonic'Co:qpe-r?llqd betreen the ErJropean Cccnoni c Gommuni f y
fi
and India.
:
THE gOu{CIL Cr THE gt ROpEAtt COfilltut{ITIEST.
Having rcAard to
rnd in garticutar
:
lfavtng,regard to tha
llAS ADOPTED THIS *€6ULATI0If I
.\{
the Treaty estabtish:ing the Europeen
Artictes 113 and 235 thereof,
r'. 
.l 
,
prop6saI frul the Coonnission,
th€ Europ€an :
Shgi 
*Co$tmunity.
:;*']',3_-'" p','',-'" t*'
. 
.:'r..
:(
'Having regard to the opinion of the European parl,ianent, fi)
: 'tlhereas the eonclusion by the European Econornic Cornmuni ty uf the Agreement
.. for ConrnerciaI and Econornicicoigoer"at.ion bett"reen th'e. Edropean ecbnohic Community
. 
;' 
,and , India . . . appears necessary' f o." 
'ti, l.it"i*."a 'ol 
,rr. ends 
'of 
the
: Conmunity in the sphere. of Sxternal econonic re[ations ; '1.trer"as : it bppears
'L' that certa!1 forms of dconomib co-operation providedfoi uy-;tne'ngreement exceed
.i?:.'..'.'---':.]:-.'l'.Y-i.'.-{'.{....
" 
-the poh,ers of action provided-fg1. in !he Treaty,- ind'-in-plit'iiuLar'those soeci-
'' 
"" t---'F-"i-'-* -*-t-''l- -;- ---
' fied in the fietd of the common commerciaL poticir, 
:
The Agreement foi CornnerciaL
Econonic Cornmunity and Indla
' :. ,r 
"
Artic[e t
and. Econonic Cooperation betyeen
is hbreby spgroved on beha[f of
rt
-.
EntS Hegutettonr
,
4
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The text,of th€ Agreeocnt"ls annexe! to
,fi(1)
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Attlcte ?
Pursuant to {rticle 15 of the Agreementr. the Fresident of
shatt give notification that the procedures nicessary for
force of the Agreenent heve been conpteted on the part of
Econonic Gomrnunity (1).
Articte 3
F
-1
-,
the Counci t
the'entry into
the European
r \. ,,
Jt
The Cornrnunity shatl bb represented on the Joint Gommission ieferred
, r-...r! . ,rji,-: ,,-1".---of the Agreement by the Commission, assistto in trtictes 10 and il'" e ''Agrle;e;t" r" fiii" cir*is i '"s"isted-t.r$. v, LrrF wvrrrrl tJJ tvtf t qPJ I
T1*' --I:*?'i!*,-i'l' . ";.?'1':::rq'. 'I representatives' of thC' ftlember .states. 'I 1'
Articte 4
-
This Regutation shal,t €ntcr {nto force on thc-day fol.Louing its pub'(ication-
inthq0fficiatJou|na[ofthcEuropeanGonnunit|es..,'
l
{} This Regutation shatl, bs
ln al,'L tiinbcr $tates.-' i
€ntirety and
"1, , \' -
'
1..
directty appticabte
't 
'
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Done at Brussets,
;j
nfhe-date of entry
0fficial, JouraaI
bf'the Counci[.
force of the Agreement
European Csmmunitios'
.;
ri Lt be publ.tshed in the
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AGN€EilEilT'fOR IOI{IIIERCIAL AilQ,ECOT,IOI'IIC COOPERITIOfl"
bet'*een the European Econoraic foqrnunity and India ; ,
i.^
THE CoUNCTL OF THE EURopEAil Co}|ilUNITIgS,
of the one part, :
THE GOVERH''IENT OF INOI,fi, '
of the other part,
1
HAvlt{6 REGARO to the f riendLy retatlons and historic L.inks betwden
and the llenber states'.of the connunity and to the foundationg f,or
taid by the Agreement.between rndia and the community signed on 17
,t9?3anduhichca|neinto,operationon:|ApriL,1974;
, '\
Inol a
cooperar r on
Decernber,
.\
filOTIHG rith satisfaction the progress achieved
said'Agreement in the deveLoprnint of commereiat
betu€en India and the Ccnnunityi j j ',
'
BELIEVIT{G that the time is opportune to give a
retationship betneen India on'the,one hand, and
t-
PERSUADED that such cooperation shoutu be reaLised in
pragmatic fashion, as their poticies deveLop;
'i :
J-- J . Iourrng the opefation of the
and economic., retations
.
neurimpetus to the mutual
Ithe Cornnunit-y on ;the other; s
.,"i1,
i\;
IiIINDFIL that the nore dynamic retationship which both the European Comrnunity
't,-
and tndia desire catLs for ctoser cooper"ation across the rholej r:ange of i
connerciat and economic endeavour to\the fulI extent of their groving capacily
to neet each otherrs requifenent_s ofr the basis of comparative advantage,
mutuat benefit and consistent nitg.,their devetopmentat needs; , :
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'REAFFIRI'frNG their:determination to expand.mutua[. trader. and. recognising that.,
trade is not an end in itsetf but i means of achieving wider economic and
sociat objectiires, and as an important"inst.r"ument for furthering internationaL
econonic cgoBeration; '-. " '." . '
:'
an evotutionary and
\. r- .f
..:
?t DE$IR0US of making thein contFibutjon
economic cooperation commensurate rith
and materiaI resourcesi
The Contracting parties are delermined to
their commercial' exchanges on the basib of
benef itr. 'r.ith a vier to increasing as nluch
rate of gronth. , 
.
consoLi:diter' deepen and diversi fy
conparative advantage and mutual
as possibLe.mutuaI trade and its
*'
reIations, accord each
r.rith the provistons of
to a neu phase 6f
thei r respective
i nternat i ona I
human, inteLLectuat
'EI{PHASTSING theil'conmon commitment to the promotibn of internationat
economic reIations founded on freedomr' rar";'itr, iustice and progressl
HAVE decided to conclude.a commer.ciat and Economic .co6peration AgreementbetHeen rndia on the one part, and thelEuropean 
€conomic communily, on theother, and to this erid hive .ilesignated as their pLenipo,.,.,,r""r". :
'\
--L, 
,Hno nave agreed as foltows :
Articte 1
-l.
Articte 2
The contracting,parties shail., in their commerciaI
::n.: 
most-favoured-nation treatment in conformity
the Generat Agreement on Tariffs and Trade
*h'.t-"41
The contrecting Parties shat't grant each other the highest deg;.ee of r.iberatisationof imports anci exports rhich they generar.t.y appty to third countries and rrnder-take tr: discuss l'ays and means of providing maximum facitities comilatibte with: their respectiue policies and obLigaiians, uith regard to products of interest
* 
to eithen Farty.
\"t *
'. l.
Articte 3
t
nitlcte 4 ,
.
In accordance uith their respective poIicies and objectives, and-with the
need, recognised by both Partigs, to promote neu retations of dynamic comptement-
ari,ty, hased bn comparative advantage and mutuaL benefit, in the i.nd-ustr:ial. fietd '"r
bet*een Indis and the European Econ6mic Communi,ty, the Contricting Parties
!'
undertake to prodote the development and diversification bf thei'r commer- ,
ciat exchanges to the highest possiOte i"o"t. ro trris:end, they shaLt, in :1
particutar, take the foLtoning steps!
a) maintain consultation
'commerciat and economic
interest;
b) usb their
equi tab I e
under the
:best endeavours tomaintain and strengthen an open and
3
internationaI trading systen and respect their ob.[igationg', '
Generat Agreement on Tariffs and T.rade;
and cooperation in the sotution of internationaL 
,
probtems uhich either Party may consider of
t ..
'c) intensify exchange of avii tabte inf ormation re$arding thei r res'pective
, markets and industries, and their'changing trends and'poticies nith',
a vier to identifyinE'possibil.ities for increased production and
improved narketing prospects in order to attain optimat ov.eraIt
economic Arouth; , 
.:
d) promote vis.its by'perssns, grouis and detegations from trade, economic.
and industriat circtes to facititate indus.triaL and technicat exchangeE'
and contacts connecte'd ulith.trade, foster the organisation of fairs and
exhibitions by both iides, and'the appropri'ate provisiqn'of services'
'inctuding pubticity for the devetoprnent of trade in items.of speciat
interest to either Party;
e) support the instituiions which have been or may be set up by them to
enhance contacts and cooperation between their comnerciaI organisations;
bring together economic "operbtors of both'sides. to better identify :,
sectors and products in uhich the.production and exports of each shoul,d
be devetoped, and'support market devetopment prognamnes, trased on
such ideritification; :
promote studies f or 
-the futf i tmeht of the 'ob ject iveq of thi s Art i c Le.
{}
g)
.tr rF
qtl
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In the tigtrt of thdir respective poticies'and economic objectives,' the
Contracting Parties shaLI foster economic cooperation in atL fie[ds of
nutual interest in order to contribute to the devetopment of their
respectiveecono,niei,torai!e|.ivlngstandards,andtomeettheir
developmentat needs. To this end the Contracting partied agree to take
the foLtouing steps :
a) pronote industriaf cooperation and transfer of technotogy through .
concerted measures at Community and nationaL levets of both parties.
for creating favourabte conditions for such cooperation, on a Long-
term basis through a futtet utiLisation of each otherrs materiat, '
nanpower and technoLogica[:resouices, on the basis of cornparative.
advantage and 
.muttlal. benef it;
b) promote and f'aciLitate increased and mutuatLy beneficiat'invesiment,
consistent u,ith the reIevan-t [ays and poticies;
c) support institutions uhich have been or may be set up by them to
enhance contacts and cooperation betreen their economic organisations;
d) faciLitate exchanges of information on atL subjects which may have'a
"!hearing upon the prospects for cboperation in thi economic fietd;
e) encourage technotogicat and scientific cooperation incLuding joint
prognamtnes of 'research and devel"opnent, for exampLe in the f ieLds of
energy sources, energy conservation, energy rel.a'ted techno[ogy,
protection and' improvement of the environment
. [itic]e6. i
o intensify its support,
tJithin theframework of its prbgrammes'in favour of non-associated
devetoping countries, foi^ rndlars devetopment prognaornes, through direct
concessionaI transfers as HeLI as through institutionaL and bther sources
of finance in accordance uith the rules and poticies of such institutions.
* The Parties shatI encourage and faciLitate the promot
betueen financiaL insittutions of the tro negions-
ion of cooperation
. |'\
\,\'
Articte 5
Fv
.t 
"
p:
The 
,Contracting Parties shatt hoLd f riendt y consuLtations 'on 'any probtems
that may arise in the achievement of the aforesaid objectives and shatL
exchange information and.seek to obtain mutuatty satisf-actory sbtutions
to these probtems. At the request of either of the Parties, consultations
shtt|'behetdas3oon'aspossib[e,on'anyprob|.ems.adversety.affecting
bitatera! conmercia['and economic retatiins, and any repre.sentation on
such probtelns.nade by'either Farty shatL be examined in.a positive manner.
,:
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Articte 8
The Oontracting Parties recognise that cooperation betHeen,,operators and
I
organisations concerne{ in the f iel,d'of expoqt tor 
"and ecbnomic .retaticins
rith third countries, gspeciatty developing countriesr,uiLl, be to their. .
autuat benefit. AccgrdingLy, they trndertake to promote. such cooperation'
and to create favourabte conditions for furthering it.t' , '* , i :
Itithout prejudice to the retevant provisions of the Treaties estabtishing
,the .communities, the present Agreement.and any action'taken thereunder
shatt in no t'lay affect the pouers of the Member states of the.dornmunity i
to undertake bi Laterat activi.ties,,uith rndia and to conctude, where
approgriater nEH eronomic coop€ration agreemenb uith rndia. 
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It ArticLe 10
The Contracting Parties agree to set up. a Joint Commission whose tasks shraLL
be to ensure the proper functioning of this Agreement, to devise practicaL
measures for achieving its goaIs and to discuss and pursue effectiveIy, in
the Light of its principLes and objectives, aLL matters which may arise in
the course of its impl,emenation. It shaLt be incumbent upon the Joint
Commjssion to examine any difficstties Likety to hinder the deveLopment and
diversification of cornmercial. and economic cooperation beto""n an* ron-
tracting Parties and to recommend practicaL measures for action by the Con-'
tracting Parties; xh'iLe making such recommendations, the Jo'int Commission
shaLL have due regard to the.deve[opment plans of'India and to the progress
of eebnomic, industriat, sociat, environmentaiL and scientific poLicies of
both Parties as weLl as their [evet of '.economic development.
The Joint Cornmission shal.t,'in particuLan, bd requi red :
.::
a) to seek ways and"means of encour.aging.the devetopment of, economic and
cotnmerciaI cooperation between India on the one part' and the European
Economic Community on the other, in accordance with the provis'!ons of
this Agreement t
b) to study and devise hrays and means of overcoming trade barriers, tariff
and non-tariffrin the various sectors of trade;
to examine and recommend ways and rneans for the progress'i ve adaptation
of the trade pat'tern.and marketing stnuctures of the Contracting parties'
with a vieu to promoting the evolution of their commerciaL and economic
reiations in accorclance with their comptementary possib'itities as weLL as
the [ong-term objectives of the economies of the Contracting parties/ so
as to avoid imbaLances and maIadjustments;
to make recommendations on the use of Csmmunity funds avaiLabLe for the
implementation of the objectives of the present Agreement. In respect of
strch funds as may be put at the disposaL of,the Joint Comnrission by the
ContractinE Parties in a jointIy agreed.,manner antJ in accordance r.li th
their t"espective criteria, to dec'ide.expenditure on reLevant studies and
act ivities;
to examine possibi tities of anil make recommendati*rrs fon an ef f ic.ient and
coherent utj Lisfitjon of. aIi avai LabLe instruments/ besides rnost-favoured-
nation tariffs and general.'iaed preferences, to profiote trade in ltems of
intere*t to both Parties"
'a
il
c)
d)
e)
*
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Artic Le 1 t
The'Joint Commission shatt be composed of representatives of both sides'
at an appropriately high teve[. The Joint Comnrission shalI meet as often
as necesbary and at Least once a year at an agreed. t'ime and ptace;
periodicaL[y it shaLt.revieb, the'imptemdntation of this Agreement and
tay.dourn guidel"ines fcr future action.' 'l'he J,oint Comnrission shatL meet
alternatety in Brussets and New Dethi'
Extraordinary meet'{ngs niay be ccnvened b:f Conr$on agreemeht,at the request
of either Contract'ing Party" If necessil'y the Joint Cornmission may set up
speciaIised sub-commissions to ass'ist it in the performancg of its tasks.
nm.i'ssionThe representatives of the ContractinE P*:rties in the Joint Cot
uitl, tnanemit the agreed recommendations to their respective authorities,
for consideration and action to be taken as speeciity and effectively as possibLe.
In the,event of the .ioint Conrmi'ssio1 kieirrg unabte to adopt a recornmendation on 3
a matter csnsidered by either Contracting Party to he ulrgbnt or'important'
it shal"I submit the vieu of ,the tr+o dides to the respective authorities in
order to arrive at a mutuatLy satisfactory sotution. i
The Joint Commission shalt adopt its oun rutes of, procedure and programme
of york.
:. "'i
Articte 1?
.l
The Contracting Farties agree that it shatL aLso be the task of the Joint
Commission to ensure the proper functibning of the sectoraI agreements concluded
or which:nay be conctuded betueen India and the Er.rqopean Economic Community on
jute, coir and cotton textiteS and cottage indus'lry goods (haniJicrafts and
handlooms) and that, to'this end, it shaIt exercise the responsibitities
entrusted to the Joint Cpmmissions set up under, t-hese agreements.
': i
. Articl.e 15
The Annexes form an integrat pert of this Agreement.
a
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r ArticIe 14
,, - This Agreement shal.L appl.y to the territories in uhich the Treaty
ean Economic Community is applied and underestabIishing the Europ
! the conditions t,aid doun in the said Treaty on the one hand and to
the territory of lndla, on the other hand.
This Agreement shal,L enter into force on the first day of the month
fotloring the date on which the Contracting Parties have notified each 
.
other of the comptetion of tha procedure! neces3ary for this purpose"
It is concl"uded for a period of five years" It shatI be automaticalty,
extended from year to year if neither Contracting Party denounces.it
six months beford the date of expiry. 'Ifr both Contra.cting Paities
agree, amendments to this Agreement may,.however, be introduced at any
time to take aicount of emerging si'tuati.ons -and evoLving poLi cies.
\
ArticLe 16
rT-
This Agreement is draun up in two copies.in,the.Danish, Dutch, EngLish,
., French, German, Greek, Itatian and Hindi:tanguagesz €ach of these texts
It, . v.\-
e4-F ,
45
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Articte 15
n
ANNEX I
Dectaration of the European Economic Comnrunity conierning tariff adjustments
The Community confirms that the GenenaIieed Scheme of preferences (Gsp)
was autonomous[y put into force by,t.he European Econpmic Comrnunity on
1 JuLy tg?1 on the basis of ResoLution et (Ir) of the second unjted
Nations'Conferenc* 3{1 Trade and Devetopmr:nt he[d 'in 1968. The Community
is prepared, in the course of its endeavours to improve the system of
Generatized Preferences, to take into ac{:ount the interests of India in
the extension and $trengthening of its.trade reLations with the Community,
The Comrnunity is atso prepared to examine in the Joint Commission'th,e
possibiLities for further tariff adjustments to promote the devetoprnent
of trade between India and the Community"
The Community understands that India wi Ll. at,so be prepared to discuss in
the Joint commission the communityts proposats, if any, with regard to
tariff adjustments by India bearing on the deveLopment of trade between
the Contracting Parties, takinE into consiCe,ration Indiais clevetopment
t
n
needg 
"
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AIINEX II
Declaration qf thg_G-overnment of India concerni tariff adjustments
India understands that the community is prepared, in the course of its
endeavours to inprove the system of General.ised preferences, to take
into account the interests of India in the extension and.strengihening
of its trade retations Hith the Conmunity. In this connection, fnOi.i-t{itl' identify for consideration by the Commrlniiy the areas in yhich the
communityts Generatised scheme of preferences can be improved, more
especiat(y in the context of the.provisions of the Joint oecLaration.
of Intent. ' '
India fuither understands that the conmunity is aIso
in the Joint tonrmission the possibitities for further
to promote the development of tr|de betreen rndia and
+*
In this connect'ion. India wi tt notify
products in respect of nhich'totat
examination by the Joint Commission.
Ind-ia wiL\atso be prepdred-to discuss in the Joint Commission the
Communityrs proposals, if any, with regardto tariff adjustments by
India'bearing on the devetopment of trade betueen trre contracting
Parties, taking into consideration Indiars devetopment needs.
a
9*,*. ,
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to the Community
tariff suspension
prepared to examine
tariff adjustments
the Community.
the List of the
i s desi red, for
,l,rii'iiri{!i'
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Dectaration of
I,
the 
€uropean 
€cono{uic, Comrnunity
rn the cgurse of the negotiations of the conmerciat and Econonic
cooperation Agreement betHeen the comnunity and rndia, the rndian
side presented a tist'of products for' uhichta binding'at zero of
the rate of duty in the comnon customs Tariff of the Eurgpean
Ecohomic Connunity Tas reguesteb,,
At present these pToducts lhich are covered by ihil Inclo-EEC Jute,.
and coir Agreenents enter the comnuni.ty at zero rates of dut,y under
theGeneratizedScherneofPrefer,ence9(GsP).
.
,, 
Yarn of jute or'of other textite bast fibres of headingI ilo 5f03 j
B tcoven fabrfcs of 'jute or of other textite. bast fibres of
heading No 570j
Coir nats. and matting, and tuftedlcarpets,
5706
57'10 n +
5802 A r
"':
a
\ 6zos
rugs
A II Sacks and bags, of a kind used
other than used'
carpeting'and
for the packing 
-of goods,
The conmunity confirms that the above mentioned products are atI covered
.at zerojduty in the Generatized scheme of preferences shich.";; 
";;;;;:-'nousty put into force by the European Economic Comnr,fnity on 1 JuLy 1g?1
on the basis of resot'ution zf (rr) of the second uni..o'*..r"";-;;";;;;^.*
on Trade and Devetopment hetd in 1gal, and that it is not its intentiontb r.ithdrau them f rorn GSp.in the foreseeabLe future.
The Comrnunity is prepared, in the course of its
system of Generatized preferences, to take into
India in the extension and strengthening of its
Cornmuni ty.
""FA-qtara, 
,.
endeavours to'improve the
account the -interests of
trade : reIations nith the
\-'.1 tv1 #
t:tt""1 '
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, AAA+A'A'PROTOCOL
F-.
-
T
concerning Commrr.ciaL and Economic Cooperation between the
European Coat and Steel Community and India
;l
, 
THE C0MMISSToN 0F THE EURoPEAN CotqFtUNITrES, 0N BEHALF 0F' :
, r' THE EUR0P€AN CoAL AND STEEL Coilr'|uNrTy, AND , .
.
,, . THE G0VERNIT|ENT 0F THE KINGDofrt 0F. BELGIUT'I
THE GOVERNI'IENT OF THE KINGDOf{ OF DENI4ARK
?lJtr 2^rrcDlrMrlr? A.
,,{E GoVERNMENT.OF THE FEDERAL REpUqLIC 0F, GERt'tANy
?lrt 2/tlre6lruEll? n.
.l-|,{EG0VERNf'|ENT0FTHEFRENcHREPuBLIc.]
,r :, ', THE GOVERNf{ENT 0F THE HELLENIC REPUBLIC
,?l
, t,{E GOVERNMENT OF IRELAND
THE GOVERNFIENT OF THE ITALIAN REPUBLIC
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE GRAND DUCHY OF LUXEIVIBOURG
?lI,IE GOVERNf'IENT OF THE KINGDO'II OF- THE NET}IERLANOS 
-
I " TH€ GOVERNIiIENT OF TIIE UNITED KINGDOI{ OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND
.1,
.j:
i,'
THE GOVERNI'IENT OF .INDIA
.l
of the other part,
HAVE AGREED AS FOLLO}IS:
" ArticIe 1
The Provisions of Artictes 1'to 5 of the Agreement for Commerciat and
Economic Cooperation'between the European Economic Community and India
signed in On'l shaLL aLso appLy
in the matters covered by the Treaty estabLishing the European Coat and
Steet Community.
Articte Z].--_
This'ProtocoL shaLt appty to the terrilories to uhtcn ine Treaty estabLishing
f .the European CoaL and Steet Community appties, dn the concj'iticns Laid dor.rn
in that Treaty, and to the territory of India,
.)& .-'*o 
'
-t
./ 
"
tr:'i l
I
'1.
:,\This Protocot shatl enter into force on the first day of the monqh
'IfotLouiig the date on rhich the Contracting Parties notify each other
of the comptetion of the procedures necessary for this purpose.' rt
shal,t cease'to appLy if the Agreenent referred to in nrtfciet is
: denounced.
,.
Articte 4
i
This Protocot. is draun up in tuo
French, German, Greek, ilindi and
equaLty authentic.
,
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*.'
cdpies in the Danish, Dutc.h, EhgLish,
ItaLian tanguages, each text being
:1.
.s{':'
ir.
;:l
lt
